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CAVEN'S' COMMISSION HELD OP

Populist Opposition to tha Appointment
Causes tha Governor to Halt.

MAY POSSIBLY LEAD TO HIS DEFEAT

U | iiriIUon Secntn to lie the Ilennlt of-
tllC 1,11 Nt PolltlC-lll CllllllMllKIl

Dean I'ulr Mcnlloncil for
u

LINCOLN , Juno 3. (Special. ) The an-
nouncement

¬

of the appointment of W. C-

.Cavcn
.

of Dawcs county as a member of the
Stnto IJrand and Mark commlslon seems to
have stirred up the populists of Sioux and
Uawes counties to such nn extent that Gov-
ernor

¬

I'oyntcr has decided to hold up the
commission for some tlmo and It Is possible
that on account of strong Influence being
brought to bear another mnn may be selected
by the chief executive to fill the place re-
served

¬

for Mr. Caven. According to the re-

ports that reach the state house the popu-
lists of the two counties arc determined to
prevent the appointment of Mr. Cavcn and
a strong protest has already been filed with
the governor. Mr. Cavcn is a democrat and
Ills appointment would not only be offensive
to the populists for that reason , but It Is
charged that during the last campaign ho-
used his Influence In securing the election ot-
Representative Fisher , the republican candi-
date

¬

for the legislature from Dawcs county.
The populist candidate , W. C. Qerlock , was
defeated. This led to charges of treachery
ngalnst Cavcn and the opposition that has
developed in this county against his ap-

pointment
¬

to a place on the Druml and Mark
commission Indicates that the offense has
not been forgotten. However , political faith
is not the only subject that enters Into this
case. The law authorizing the governor to
appoint members of tbo commission requires
that they shall bo engaged In the cattle busi-
ness.

¬

. It Is alleged that Cavcn Is In no-

Bcnso a cattleman.
The announcement of the appointments to

the Urand und Mark commission were made
last week by Governor I'oyntor , but such a-

liowl went up In Oawes and Sioux counties
that none of them have been commissioned.
The Crawford IluMctln , published In Caveti's
own 'town , recently contained an article In
which It was stated that the populists of
that territory considered Cavrn , In a politi-
cal

¬

sense , as full ot tricks as a dog Is full
of fleas.

Governor Poyntcr was Interviewed today
by W. J. IJlowctt , clerk of Sioux county , In
the Interests of the protest that has been
made by the populists of northwestern Ne-

braska
¬

, but the result of the conference was
not announced , The case has bobbed up at-

a rather Inopportune tlmo for Governor
I'oynter. for Just now ho Is being severely
criticised by members of his own party for
rewarding too many democrats with ap ¬

pointments-
.Demi

.

Knlr for n lllnlioprlp.-
It

.

Is reported In this city that Dean Fair
of Omaha Is mentioned for the position of
bishop of thf diocese of southern Indiana
and n number of Uplscopallans here have
been asked to write letters to church people
in Indiana favoring the appointment. Whllo
art the members of the Episcopal church
In 'this city would like to see Dean Fair
secure the promotion they nevertheless are
very anxious to have him remain in Ne-

braska
¬

nnd consequently It Is not surprising
that they do not take very kindly to the
proposition. Several of the Lincoln delegates
to the council recently held In Omaha wcro-

in favor of making Dean Fair blbhop coad-
jutor

¬

of the diocese of Nebraska , but they
wcro all moro than satisfied with the final
selection. Dean Fair Is looked upon as a
valuable man by nil Lincoln members of the
church nnd his departure from Nebraska
would bo a disappointment. They feel that
the Held In Nebraska Is n much broader ono
nnd that ho con accomplish more for the
church by remaining In this state.

Land Commissioner J. V. Wolfe today 1-

seuod

-

the following notice :

Leasing auctions under section xv of the
now school land law will be held In the
following counties nt the dates set opposite
each , and the figures accompanying show ,

opproxlmately , the amount ot land which
will be offered for tease In the respective
counties : Dawcs , July 6. 0 a. m. . 27.000
acres ; Holt. July 10. 9 a. m. . 38.000 acres ;

"Wheeler , July 13. 9 a. m. , 9,000 acres ; Ante-
lope

¬

July 10 , 9 a. m. , 2,200 acres ; Pierce ,

July 15 , 1:30: p. m. . 2.1GO acres ; Keyn Paha ,

July 17 , 2 p. m. , 20,000 acres ; Drown , July
19 , 2 p. m. , 33,000 acres ; Hock , July 21 ,

10 a. m. , 22,000 acres. This land will be
leased under the now law which goes , Into
effect July 1. This now law was Introduced
by Reynolds at the last session of the legis-

lature
¬

and allows the lands to bo leased at
what may bo obtained for them. Under iho
old law they were leased at the appraised
value and the value was placed upon the
lands as farming lands when they were In
reality good for grazing purposes only.

Articles of Incorporation of the Sioux City
& Western railway wcro filed with the sec-

retary
¬

of stnto today. The capital stock of
the company Is 5000000. The corporators
ore John L. Webster , H. H. Baldrlge , J.-

L.

.

. Kennedy , J. II. Mclntosn naid J. H. Van
Dusen. The line of the railway will extend
from Sioux City , la. , to O'Neill , Neb.

Lincoln Local No I ex.

The distribution of tickets for the com-

mencement
¬

exercises of the State university
began this morning at 8 o'clock In the main
university building. A long line of students
nnd members of the senior clasa formed
qulto awhllo before the distribution
commenced. The demand ror tickets to the
exercises this year Is greater than ever be-

fore

-
and not nearly all the applicants win

bo accommodated. Tomorrow evening all
clergymen In the city will attend the bac-

calaurcato
-

sermon delivered by Chancellor
MacLean at the Oliver theater , consequently
services will bo held In iniy a few of the
churches tomorrow evening. Tonight the
graduating class of the university school of

music gave n concert In the Oliver theater.
Fred Houtz of this city has disposed of his

interest In the Houtz-Johnson wholesale
cigar llrm and will move 10 Omaha with Mrs-

.Jloutz

.

next week , Mr. Houtz will bo con-

nected

¬

with the Internal revenue service with

DR , KILMCR'S SWAMPROOTI-

N Not lleeoniineiideil for Uvcrj-tlilnij.

Hut If You llnvo 1C Id HO' or Illndiler
Trouble It Will lie Pound. Jimt

the Iteiuedy Yon Neeil.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind , dis-

courages
¬

und lessens ambition ; beauty , vigor
and cheerfulness soon disappear when the
kidneys are out of order or diseased.

Kidney trouble bus become so prevalent
that It Is not uncommon for a child to bo
born nllllcted with weak kidneys , If the
child urinates too often , If the urine scalds
the flesh , or If. when the child reaches an
ago when It should bo able to control the
passage , and It Is yet afflicted with bed-wet ¬

ting , depend upon It the cause of the diff-
iculty

¬

is kidney trouble oud the first step
should be toward the treatment of these Im-

portant
¬

organs. This unpleasant trouble ls-

iluo to a diseased condition of the kidneys
nnd bladder and not ''to a habit , as most
people suppose ,

So wo find that women ns well as men are
made miserable with kidney and bladder
trouble and both need the same remedy.
The mild and Immediate effect of Swamp-

i Hoot Is noon realltcd. It is sold by drug-
5

-

v Gists In fifty-cent and ono dollar sizes. You
may have n samplu bottle by mall tree , also
pamphlut telling all about It , including many
of the thousands of testimonial letters re-

ceived
¬

from sufferers cured. In writing ,

i Ir, Kilmer & Co. . Olngbamton , N , V. , men-
tlon

-
| The Omaha Sunday Bee. j

his father , J. n. lloutz , Internal revenue col.
lector-

.KVIIM'S

.

A.MOMJ TIIIJ STUIin.VTS-

.Cnltcnc

.

nnil I'nlille School Orniliintln-
Kicrelsrn. .

HASTINGS , Nob. , June 3. ( Special. )

The annual faculty reception given to the
students and friends of Hunting ! college will
occur Monday night , Juno 6 , at the home of
President I'attlson. Thl will be the first
of the events of the commencement season
and will ho followed In turn by the bacca-
laurpatr

-

sermon and the address before the
Christian associations on Sunday , Juno 11 ;

the field day exorcises and the Leopcr prize
dt-balo on the 12th ; the graduating exer-

cises

¬

of the academy and pcnlor class clay ex-

ercises
¬

Juno 13 , the annual meeting of
the board of trustees and graduating exer-

cises
¬

Juno 14 and the annual concert Juno
15.DKGATim

, Neb. , Juno 3. ( Special. ) The
alumni of the Decatur High school tendered
a reception to the claw of 'B9 last evening.
The rooms were beautifully and tastefully
decorated for the occasion. A musical and
literary program wae rendered , after which
refreshments were served. The remainder
of the evening was pleasantly passed In
games and other amusements.-

WAYNE.
.

. Neb. , June 3. ( Special. ) The
commencement exercises of the Wayne High
school wcro held nt the opera house last
evening. There were four graduntce , as fol-

lows
¬

: Ktta. Beckcnhauor , Ivel Connable ,

Bdna DMtton and Fred Wright.-
OHAKTON.

.

. Neb. , Juno 3. ( Special. ) The
High school commencement passed off very
nucccsAfully. There were four graduates ,

Daisy Waggoner , Agnes Real , Alice Jcnnctt
and George D. Glffpn. The program was well
rendered , ''Mrs. Wlckbaugh of Lincoln help-
Ing

-
In the singing.-

HEHKON.
.

. Nob. , Juno 3. ( Special. ) Last
evening the homo of Dr. Elder was the eccne-
of n Jubilee banquet given by the members
of the High School Athletic club In celebra-
tion

¬

of their victory of a fortnight ago over
Kalrbury. Superintendent Wagner and the
IJnird of-Education with Its wives and , of
course , the High school girls were present
to take part In the jubilation. Messrs. Weth-
crald

-
and Wagner gave short talks contain-

ing
¬

much good advice and encouragement
for the boys. After the literary program had
been finished refreshments were served.

TOBIAS , Nob. . Juno 3. ( Special. ) The
eighth annual commencement of the Tobias
High school occurred last Friday evening.

SYRACUSE , Neb. , June 3. ( Special TeH-
gram.

-
. ) Commencement exercises of the

Syracuse High school occurred laot night.
There were fourteen graduates who received
diplomas. The previous evening the school
gave a musical entertainment. Dr. Fletcher
Slsson of Omaha delivered an address under
the ausplcce of the graduating class-

..EXETHU.Nob.
.

. . , Juno 3. ( Special. ) Last
night the graduating exercises of the Exeter
high school took place. The class this year
contained three young women , Miss Jennto
Williams , Miss Alice Hocl and Miss Edith
Crane.-

COLUMBUS.
.

. Neb. , June 3. (Special. )
The opera house was packed last evening ,

the occasion being the fifteenth annual com-
mencement

¬

exerclseo of the Columbus high
school. The class was composed of seven
young women and eight young mem. The di-

plomas
¬

were presented by Prof. W. J. Wlr-
llams

-
, superintendent of the city schools.

Miss Emily F . Horer sscured the prize of-

fered
¬

for the nno passing the best examina-
tion

¬

at the close of the school and receives a
four years' course , free tuition , at the Doano
college , Crete , Neb.

WOOD RIVER , Neb. , Juno 3. ( Special. )
The ninth annual commencement exercises
of the Wood River high school were held
last evening. The graduates were Maggie
King , Isabel Dodge , Ralph E. Towne , Dlm-
plo Smith , Charles P. Horn , Pearl Coomcs ,

C. Orr , Marshall and Hattle Williams. The
feature of the evening was an address by
Congressman Btirkett of Lincoln-

.FAIRBURY
.

, Neb. . Juno 3. ( Special. )

Commencement exercises of the Falrbury
high school wore held last ovcmlng , the grad-
.uatlng

.
class comprising Frances C. Hedges ,

Pearl M. Strickland , Clara E. Smith , Zella-
R. . Grimn , Laura D. Curtis , Florence E-

King , Thail E. ''Mendenhnll , Rhlta Pemberton ,

Lizzie A. Glaum. Nina A. Case , Carrie E-

.Groff
.

, Kathleen Glenn , Charles Rain , Frank
L. Chain , Fannlo B. Cross , Katherlne B.
Lambert , Orn L. Dawson , Fred Price , Rob-

ert
¬

H. Rusself , Emily M. Jenkins. Winifred-
P. . Brown , Constance E. Sarbach , Emma
Tlmmerman.

NORFOLK , Nob. , Junel 3. ( Special. ) The
'levcnth annual graduating exercises of the

Norfolk high school took place last evening.
The following compose the class of ' 99 :

Laura Durleind , Margaret Stafford , Agnes
Thompson , Julia Jcfferles , Anna Law , Anna
McBrlde , Leila Thomas , Eva Mlhllls , Wil-
liam

¬

Darilngton , Ernes! Bridge. Edward
Hyde , Frank Masters. Dr. S. Wright Butler
cf Omaha delivered an address on "Tho
Waiting Niche. "

.RED CLOUD , Neb. , Juno 3. ( Special. )
The commencement exercises of the Red
Cloud High school were held Friday even ¬

ing. The graduates : Clara B. Abel , Jes-
sica

¬

Gather. Ella B. Cook , Florence E. Cot-

ting.
-

. Gertrude Coon , Jennie J. Durkee ,

Sophia M. Latham , Stacy E. Morhart , Grace
0. McClelland , Susie E. McCord , Paul C.
Pope , Luctle M. Putnam.-

OSMOND
.

, Neb. , June 3. ( Special. ) Fri-
day

¬

night occurred the commencement of
the Osmond High school. The class this
year was composed of two members only.
Chess N. Loedom and Fred G. Gate. A re-

ception
¬

by the alumni was tendered the
graduates at the homo of J. F. Kesslnger
and wife.

VALPARAISO , Neb. , Juno 3. ( Special
Telegram. ) The commencement exercises
of the Valparaiso High school were held
last night. State Superintendent W. R.
Jackson delivered a lecture on practical
education , after which diplomas wcro pre-

sented
¬

by J. W. Scofleld , chairman of the
School Board , The graduating class con-

sisted
¬

of Robert H. Allen , Mildred A , Bar-

ncll
-

, Rose O. Cheever , Roslo J. Craven ,

Alice G. Grlffln , Robert L. Grillln , Arollno I.
Hunt , Bessie M. McCormack , Grace G. Sco-

flcld

-

, Maude M. Taylor , Minnie C. Taylor
and Minnie L. Umphres.-

WYMOHU

.

WOMBN KVHSHTAIX MIS * .

AVhlnt null WluilN Up the Season wllli-
n Sorlnl Kvent.-

WYMORE
.

, Neb. , Juno 3. ( Special. ) The
Saturday Afternoon Whist club , a society
conipoocd of the women or wymore , wnicn
has been holding meetings each Saturday
afternoon during the winter , entertained
their men friends last evening at the
homo of the club's president , ''Mrs. Luke
Ilrldenthal , giving a reception and banquet
which were distinctly ''the society event of
the scneon. More than fifty people wore
present and thoroughly enjoyed the hospi-
tality

¬

of the hostess, who wa-j assisted In re-

ceiving
¬

by her sitter , Miss Cora Greenwood ,

and other mem'bers of the club. The rooms
were prettily docoratcd with Ivy , cut flow-

ers
¬

and potted plants. Progressive high five
was the mode of amusement , the prizes for
the evening going to Mrs , H , Stover and Dr.
Herbert Wctmore , while Mrs. Dr. J. C. Given
was awarded the club's prize for the season.-
At

.

a late hour a meat delightful luncheon
was served.

Illi-iiiil Liquor Solllnpr ,

HUMBOLDT , Neb. , June 3. ( Special. )

Jamw Neeld was arrested hero this forenoon
on a warrant Issued by Justice D. W. Nell !

and served 'by Marshal Todd and Night
Watch Conner , charged with the Illegal sale
of liquor. The officers searched the place
and found considerable bottled goods , which
Is said to be at the kind which Intoxicates ,

The magistrate fixed the 'bond at | 500 and
the accused was released to answer on
Juno S. *

CliurchfN Artrroaperlnir. .
CENTRAL CITY , Nob. , June 3. ( Speclar. )
The Methodists are getting ready to begin

work on a now church building U short

time. It will bo a modern frame structure ,

C3xS6 , thoroughly up-to-dato In evpry re-
spect.

¬

. The auditorium will seat 350 and the
lecture room 200 , connected with rolling
partitions. The building , exclusive of fur-
nishings

¬

, will cost 5000. The pastor , Rev.-
C.

.

. Owen , has secured the whole
amount needed In good subscriptions In a
canvass of eighteen days.

This Is the fifth church building enter-
prise

¬

this year , the Catholics and Friends
having built new churches , the Presbyte-
rians

¬

a new parsonage and the Baptists have
repaired both church and parsonage. When
completed air the denominations will have
neat and comodlous church property.

TWELVE HEADOFHORSES BURN

One of Them n IN'oletl Stallion
Cnimc of the Fire 1 *

Unknown ,

MINDEN , Neb. , Juno 3. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Ream's livery barn was burned at
1:30: this morning. Twelve ncad of horses ,

Including tbo celebrated stallion Almont Ab-

erdeen
¬

, owned by N. C. Rogers of this city ,

were burned. Cause of fire Is not known.-

YOHIC

.

COl'XTY HAS A XAVAIj 1112110.

Wan irlth the Oregon from Sail I'rnn-
olnco

-
to Manila liny.-

YORK.
.

. Nob. , Juno 3. ( Splal.--Inther)

M. Overstrect , York county's naval hero , met
with quite a reception and ovation when ho |

arrived Saturday at Bradshaw. It Is now
two years since 'Mr. Ovcrstreet has visited
his homo and parcels hero. He has Just
completed his full six years' course and
passed examination at the naval academy at
Annapolis nnd has his commission and Is
now awaiting orders. Since hero last ho
traveled , mostly by water , 60,600 miles and
was aboard the Oregon from the tlmo It reft
San Francisco , around the horn , took part
In the naval fight at Santiago and sailed
with the Oregon to Manila bay. Ho reports
that Admiral Dewey appeared to bo In good
health. In coming homo ho came on the
Buffalo by the -way of the Suez canal.

More ainlNtiiri * .

DUNBAR , Neb. , June 3. ( Special. ) A
heavy rain fell hero last night nnd this
morning , benefiting the pastures and putting
the ground In good condition.-

FAIRBURY
.

, Neb. , Juno 3. ( Special. )

There was a steady rainfall during last
night amounting to 1.20 Inches ,

soaking the ground and greatly benefiting
corn. The corn In In good condition gen-
erally

¬

, except that In a few localities It has
been washed out by the rains , necessitating
replanting.-

FAIRMONT
.

, Neb. , Juno 3. ( Special. ) It
commenced raining last night about 10-

o'clock and rained nearly all night. This
morning the government guage shows 2.33-
Inches. . Some small hall fell , but did no
damage.-

EXETER.
.

. Neb. , Juno 3. ( Special. ) This
section of the state was visited with the
heaviest rain of the year last night , com-
mencing

¬

about 10:30: and continuing " -

or loss throughout the night. The record
this morning shows a fall of 1.75 Inches.
The earth Is now thoroughly soaked , and
everything In the way of vegetation Is Just
booming.-

GENEVA.
.

. Neb. , Juno 3. ( Special. ) A
splendid rain visited this section last night.-

It
.

was badly needed.
TOBIAS , Neb. . June 3. ( Special. ) ''A fine

rain fell hero last night , which will bo of
great benefit to the corn and oats crop.
The prospects for a good corn crop were
never brighter.

EDGAR , Neb. , June 3. ( Special. ) A
heavy rain , accompanied by considerable
wind and heavy thunder and lighting , began
falling about 10 o'clock last night and con-

tinued
¬

at Intervals till morning. The rain ¬

fall through the night amounted to about
one Inch.

WEST POINT , Neb. , June 3. ( Special. )

After three days' fine weather rain again
commenced to fall this morning. The
amount of rain which has fallen In Cum-
Ing

-

county during the last month Is un-

precedented.
¬

.

CLAY CENTER. Neb. , June 3. ( Special. )

A fine rain fell last night amounting to
.55 of an Inch. The crops were needing
rain and this will Improve their condition.

RED CLOUD , Neb. , Juno 3. ( Special. )

This section was visited by another heavy
rain last night. It began to rain about 9-

o'clock and continued at Intervals through-
out

¬

the night. The ground Is well soaked-

.Yorlc

.

County InNiirnnce.
YORK , Neb. , June 3. ( Special. ) At the

meeting of the German Farmers' Mutual In-

surance
¬

company of York county held hero
this week the following officers were elected :

President , H. W. Wellman ; vice president ,

Henry Sluhr ; secretary. William White ;

treasurer , D. Stahr. The company has been
In operation for eight years , has 227 mem-

bers

¬

, $316,073 Insurance In force and only
made ono assessment-

.IturKlnrn

.

nt Gibbon.
GIBBON , Neb. , Juno 3. ( Special. ) Early

yesterday morning It was detected that Mc-

Callum's
-

dry goods store had been broken
Into and the safe door blown off , the safe
rifled of Its contents. Some $200 worth of
silks are missing , besides various other
articles. Jl. n. Nobles' drug etore was an
entered , but it seems the parties were
scared off ,

Much Corn Will lie Itcplnnteil.C-
REIGHTON

.

, Neb. , May 3. ( Special. )

A number of the farmers about Crolghton
will bo compelled to replant a considerable
part of the early planting of corn. It Is
asserted that It Is on account of so much
rain and cloudy weather , but It Is hoped
that as It Is now warmer there will not
bo the same trouble with the later plantI-

ng.
-

.

Watson Disbarment Cane.
NEBRASKA CITY , Nob. , June 3. ( Special

Telegram. ) The evidence ''In the Watson dis-

barment
¬

proceedings was finished today and
the case submitted to the committee with-
out

¬

argument. An adjournment was then
taken until June 16. In the meantime the
evidence will bo carefully considered and a
report made to the court on the date named ,

Killed liy I.lnhtnliiK.
SYRACUSE , Neb. , Juno 3. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Phillip Spccht , a farmer living
about six miles southeast , was struck by
lightning and Instantly killed. Ho was
standing near a window. The ''bolt Injured
the house and severely shocked all tbo other
members of the family-

.HiiKnn

.

on I.re tun1 I'liitfnnn.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Juno 3. ( Special. )

Hon. John M. Ragan , ox-supreme court com-
missioner

¬

, delivered a most Interesting lec-
ture

¬

last night at the Presbyterian church ,

Mr. Ragan spoke upon "Tho Aryan Race , "
and was applauded by the large and appre-
ciative

¬

audience.

Good Weather for CropN ,

HASTINGS , Neb. , Juno 3. ( Special. )

Tbo last week has been an Ideal one for
crops and consequently everything Is look-
Ing

-

fine , The recent heavy rains have put
the soil In excellent condition , which Is
causing the farmers and business men to
rejoice alike.

1'rcakn n Kill.
GIBBON , Neb. , June 3. ( ''Special. ) The

wife cf our postmaster , W. A. Rodgcrs , fell
Injuring herself quite seriously. One rT!
was broken loceo at each end. She Is suf-
fering

¬

Intense pain-

.VorK

.

Fluuneeu ,

YORK , Neb. , Juno 3 , ( Special , ) The city
council at Its meeting lust evening estimated
that It would take $10,000 to pay the city's
expenses for the fiscal year 189-

9.Wymore

.

People Get a Srare.-
WYMORE

.
, Neb. , June 3. (Special. ) An

Incipient tornado struck Wymore yesterday
about noon , which was followed by a rain

i
which lasted nearly all night , It being the |
heaviest rainfall In this ecctlon this year.
The wind blew down trees , slgnn nnd sev-

eral
¬

email outbuildings And many people
took refuge In caves and cellars. No ono
was Injured.

TWO isMri.oYns Aim uncAriT.VTnii.C-

rtftc

.

of Sim in Populist Ill-form In the
ItnMliiK" Asylum.-

HASTINGS.
.

. Neb. , Juno 3. ( Special. )
Polities arc playing a pretty part at the
Asylum tor the Insane at thin place nnd
there promises to bo plenty ot trouble over
the sudden turn of affairs. Dr. J. F. Stcclc ,

the newly appointed superintendent , Is
cither being worked by populist politicians
or else he has started In to farm the state.

When Mr. Stccto took the superlntendency-
of the asylum ho assured Miss Edith Me-

Kelghan
-

, daughter of the late William OI-
cKclghan

-

, that she would retain her position
as bookkeeper , and also assured Miss Marie
Do Tucr that she need not have any fear ot
losing her position as usher. But within the
last couple of days Miss McKclghan , Miss
DC Tucr and Mrs. Bosworth have been re-

moved
¬

from the payrolls of the Institution.
The greatest complaint being made against
Superintendent Stcclc Is by BO mo of the
leaders of his own party because In remov-
ing

¬

Mlsn McKclghan from the Institution
there wore two appointed to take her place.
Miss McKclghan kept the books and did all
the stenographic work for $50 per month.
Superintendent fitcclo has now appointed
Daniel Alphcn bookkeeper at $50 per month
and Miss Waldorn stenographer at $30 , con-
sequently

¬

the state Is now paying $ SO per
month for the Identical work that ban been
done up to this tlmo for $50 per mpnth.
Daniel Alphen , the newly appointed book-
keeper

¬

, seems to have quite a pull on the
populist parly , as ho has held positions nt
the Soldiers' home , the Institute for the
Blind and one or two other political jobs.

Peculiar Frenk of Tornnilo.
YORK , Neb. , Juno 3. ( Special. ) A. P.

Johnson of fhls place , whose farm laid In
the path of the destructive tornado In north-
cast Hamilton county , has returned from
the accno of destruction and reports that
his lora Is $3,000 , with only $900 Insurance.
Ono of1 the most peculiar freaks played by
the tornado and just how It can bo ac-
counted

¬

for no ono Is able to say , was that
a neighbor's horse was carried over ono
mlle by the storm. The tornado used this
horse as a barbwlro spool and rods of barb-
wlro

-
was rolled around Its body. Some

account for It by stating that the horse
must have been rolled along the full length
of a barbwlro fence.

Served with n Summon * .

COLUMBUS. Neb. , Juno 3. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) I. Gluck , a real estate dealer and
money loaner of this city , was served with n
summons yesterday by a United States In-
ternal

¬

Revenue ofllco to appear In the fed-
eral

¬

court at Omaha Monday , June 5 , and
show cause why hi had not compiled with
the pr-visions of the revenue laws and taken
out p jker's license. The officer who served
th - apcrs said that there were a number of-

inars who were In default and that they
would all bo rounded up In a short time un-
CS6

-
they soon compiled with the law.

Polls County People PayingUp. .
OSOEOLA. Nob. . Juno 3. ( Special. )

Polk county Is still getting away with the
mortgages from Its record , though there was
not as much of It done as In several former
months. The record shows that for the
month of May there were eleven farm mort-

agea
-

; filed , amount $13,092 , and thirty re-
eased , amounting to $25,012 ; city mortgages
lied , one , amounting to $400 , and released
en , amounting to $4,666 ; chattel morgages

filed , 111. amounting to 39743. released , 51 ,
amounting to 20984. Decreased Indebted-
ness

¬

, 3814.

nrcnil Cast on the Water * .
BRADSHAW , Neb. . Juno 3. ( Special. )

The citizens of Bradshaw , remembering the
experience they had In the famous Brad ¬

shaw tornado several years ago , and feeling
jrateful for donations and relief that poured
n on Its citizens at that time , arc show-

Ing
-

their appreciation of the same. At a-
citizens' meeting a committee was appointed
.0 solicit contributions for the sufferers
from the storm In northeast Hamilton
county , and Thursday the first wagon loaded
with provisions , clothing and other neces-
saries

¬

was at the scene of the wreck and
distributed to the needy.

Boy Fatally Kicked.-
GREELEY

.
CENTER , Neb. , June 3. ( Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram. ) Thursday afternoon whllo
putting the harness on a horse David Gar-
rett

-
, a boy about 17 years old , who 'worked

near hero on a farm , was kicked In the
stomach by the anlmar nnd died from the
effects of the accident yesterday afternoon.
The ''boys parents Ilvo In Grand Island and
his body was sent thcro for burial this
morning.-

On

.

ro County MortjtiiK" ' Ileeoril.-
WYiMORE

.
, Neb. , Juno 3. ( Special. ) Fol-

lowing
¬

la the record of mortgages filed and
released In Gage courtly for the monlh end-
ng

-
May 31 , 1899 : ''Farm morlgages filed ,

54 ; nmounl , $59,437 ; number farm mort-
ages released , SO ; amount , $98,936 ; number

city and town mortgages filed , 21 ; amount ,
((5,789 ; number city and town mortgages re-
leased

¬

, 22 ; amount , $8,144-

.Iloy'N

.

Foot CruHheil.-
HUMBOLDT

.
, Neb. , June 3. ( Special. )

Charlie Crawford , a 14-year-old boy of this
city , while playing aibout the mill got ono
of his feet quite badly crushed by a flatcar
loaded" with flour. The physicians think that
amputation of some of the toes may be
necessary-

.Siiricylnpr

.

Indian f.iinda.
DECATUR , Nob. , Juno 3. ( Special. ) W.-

E.
.

. Pratt , county surveyor , passed through
hero yesterday on hie way to the Wlnnebago
agency to confer with the allotlng agent in
regard to the survey of the unalloted Indian
land.

Holler .Mill to Itemime.-
OSMOND

.
, Neb. , Juno 3. ( Special , ) The

roller mill of this place will soon enter upon
a twenty-four-hour dally run In order to
keep up with Increasing orders , The mill
has recently been refitted with new ma ¬

chinery-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

Fnlr Sunday Proinlneil for ehranUa-
irlth Equally Fuvoralilo Con ¬

di ! IOIIN Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON , Juno 3. Forecast foi Sun-
day

¬":
For Nebraska Generally fair Sunday and

Monday ; northwesterly winds.
For South Dakota Ualn Sunday ; threaten-

ing
¬

weather Monday ; variable winds , becom-
ing

¬

northwesterly.
For Iowa Showers Sunday ; probably fair

Monday ; southerly winds.
For Missouri and Kansas Partly cloudy

Sunday and Monday ; south to southeast
winds.

For Cclorado Light showers Sunday ;

probably fair Monday ; variable winds.
For Wyoming Fair Sunday and Monday ;

westerly winds ,

Ioval Hi-con ) ,

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU
OMAHA , Juno 3. Omaha record of temper-
aluro

-
and precipitation compared withthe corresponding day of the lastthree years :

1S35. 1S98. 1637. ISM.
Maximum temperature. . . . 79 S7 CO H

Minimum temperature 62 71 48 Si
Averace temperature 70 79 51 6-
11'reclpltatlon 78 .CO .T .00

Record of temperature and preclplta-
tlcn

-
at Omaha for this day and sinceMarch 1 , 1589 ;

Normal for the day , , 57
Excels for the day 3
Accumulated deficiency since March I.2f8Normal rainfall for the day n inch
Excess for the day 59 jnch
Total rainfall since March 1 7.0 Incho ?
Deficiency since March 1 . . 1.71 InchesDeficiency for cor. period. 189S1.29 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 1697 19 Inch

lll.0ij! UrUJiihi?
3

Completion of the Sixth Year of Its Existence
with Gratifying Results.

INTERESTING REVIEW OF THE YEAR'S' WORK

lla llecome Stronjr In-

Mrmherflhlp , InclnilliiK Jinny
Prominent Women , AVIione Iii-

llncncc
-

In IleliiR 1clt.

When the Omaha Woman's club was or-
ganized

¬

six years ago It presented some-
thing

¬

new In conception nnd detail of plan
to this part of the world , as this was the
first club of Us kind In Nebraska.

Broader In scope than charitable organ-
izations

¬

, missionary societies and temper-
ance

¬

unions , more altruists in purpose than
|

reading clubs , study classes and fraternal
orders , and more democratic both In Ideal '

and administration than organizations
usually attempted by women. It Is not
strange that success seemed questionable.-

It
.

was Raid that so many women of dif-

ferent
¬

creeds and conditions would nc-vcr
como Into real sympathy ; that they could
never even agree ; that self-seeking would
control , and that Jealousies would prevail ;

that the membership would Iluctuato and
the work would become superficial ; that
committed * would mcddlo and fads would
flourish , and that the club would como
to an Inglorious end within two years , the
women having meanwhile learned a le.ison.

History , however , often reveals the un-

expected
¬

and this dismal forecast has not
been realized. The club , In closing Its rec-

ords
¬

for the year , a few days ago , reported
a membership of 627 women , who arc not
only working harmoniously together , and
finding Intellectual and social Inspiration In
the procres , but who are proving them-
selves

¬

to bo capable of conducting public"
and business affairs with success.

There Is , for Instance , the balancing of-

jj Income and expenditure , a feature which
j men's clubs do not always accomplish.

The Woman's club keeps Its annual dues
nt the low amount of ''three dollars , Insist-
ng

-

that no woman who sympathizes with
ho objects of the club shall bo debarred
'rom membership on the grouud of ex-

pense.
¬

. Thcro Is , however , a rigid rule re-

quiring
¬

these dues to bo paid In advance ,

under the penalty of loss of membership ,

and since neither excuse nor money will bo
accepted after the last meeting of the
year , the treasurer finds herself nt each
annual meeting with the funds for the next
year's use In hand-

.Vhnt

.

" HUH Ileen Aceomiillnhcil.
Then comes the cutting of the "garment , "

which Is always so sklVlfully done that thcro-
Is some "cloth" to cover others , beside a
remnant for emergencies. Last year the club
entered generously Into exposition responsi-
bilities

¬

, carrying Its share of hospitality nnd
entertainment nnd providing , at heavy ex-

pense
¬

, an auditorium for the educational
congresses that were held. H continued the
"travelers' aid" at ''tho railway station ,

thereby entertaining "unawares" not angels ,

but confused , misdirected nnd unfortunate
women travelers. It made Its annual con-

tribution
¬

of $50 as usual to the state ''travel-
Ing

-
library , thus helping to provide books

for clubs out of reach ot public libraries. It
forwarded a monthly stipend to the Rescue
Homo for women1 on Plnckney street , which
Is conducted by the Salvation Army , keeping
In ''touchwith the work there through a vis-

iting
¬

committee , of which Mrs. C. W. Damon
Is chairman. It placed to the credit of the
museum committee In March , 1S9S , the sum
of $300 to be used In the Interests of a pub-

lic
¬

museum , the directors of the public
library moving In the same direction a little.

Relations were established with them and
through united effort the city now has the
beginnings of a collection of articles of sci-

entific
¬

and historical value. Looking toward
the securing of valuable material1 from the
exhibits of the Greater America exposition
the club continues the committee under Us
efficient chairman , Mrs. Townc , whose co-

workers
-

will be Mrs. T. H. Crelgh , Miss
Laura Scott and Miss Ada Tobltt.

Such action Illustrates the public spirit of
the club and Its desires ''to co-operate with
the organized effort In civic andi educational
lines and the same Idea Is expressed In other
ways , as , for Instance :

The city Improvement ircmmltteo , directed
by Mrs. Blanche L. McKelvey , conducts a
work Indicated by Us name. Its chief effort
heretofore has been in the direction of rous-
ing

¬

civic pride by means of lectures , mass
meetings and work In the schools and such
sowing has not been In vain. Ono of the
lectures , namely , a talk by Dr. Glfford on-

"A Clean City From the Aesthetic and Hy-

gienic
¬

Standpoint , " stimulated the ideas that
Omaha like other cities of its class should
bo provided with receptacles for refuse. A
committee was appointed to sco what could
bo done In the matter and It reports that
upwards of thirty business men have each
agreed to furnish a receptacle and ''that It
hopes soon to have seventy-five placed In-

tha down town district. Another subdivision
of the city Improvement committee will wngo
war upcn weeds this summer , while still an-

other
¬

group of women Is finding something
worthy of respect through a study of the
city's ordinances.

The Industrial committee , Mrs. Ella B-

.Loblnglcr
.

, chairman , Is engaged In a differ-
ent

¬

line of public work , though Its results
will be no less welcome If It succeeds. This
commltteo believes that since Omaha has
passed beyond the village stage of existence
It Is no longer necessary for retail stores
to maintain such long working days. It Is

therefore making a canvass among the mer-

chants
¬

looking toward an agreement to close
either every day during July and August
nt 5 o'clock p. m. or at C o'clock every day
In the year. This movement has the sup-
port

¬

of the teachers and of many business-
men , and the Indications are favorable to
success , although Saturday night cloning
may not 'be secured until the exposition
la over.

The club seeks to be Intelligent , too , con-

cerning
¬

the larger public questions , and
these are therefore presented to the general
meetings by committees which often glvo
weeks of study to a subject. Indeed , the
club Is quite conservative about expressing
Itself , novcr doing so without deliberation
and rarely discussing more than two or
three general public questions In a year.
Those which Interested the women last year
wore : "Tho Peace Proposal of the Czar. "
Mrs. Koysor , chairman of committee ; "Civil
Service Reform , " Mrs. Cole , chairman , and
"Property Rights of Women in Nebraska , "
Mrs. Andrews , chairman-

.Illvernlty
.

of TiiKte IN Provided For.-

Of

.

course In eo large a club there IB great
diversity of taste , and this Is provided for
by permitting any five or more women to
form a department for study. Bach depart'-
ment elects Its own leader , chooses Its
course of study , asks the library commit-
tee

¬

for such text books as It needs and
has representation on the board of directors
through Us leader or some member.-

In
.

accordance with this arrangement there
now exist fourteen departments In the club ,

j Three of them are composed of students of
history , devoted respectively to English his-

tory
¬

, led by Mrs. Sudborouph and Mrs. Vail
of South Omaha ; French history , under di-

rection
¬

of Mrs. Hewitt , and German history ,

Mrs. McK ! vey , Itader. It teems to t.- gen-

erally
¬

understood 'that these classes stand
for thorough work. They meet every week.
Another department having an enviable rep-

utation
¬

Is that of French conversation , led
by Mrs. Slbl. This class will not rest
through the summer , but will meet every
week as usual. Mrs. F. H. Cole has charge
of a class of English literature , numbering
thirty wcmen. It has for two years given
Itself to the etudy of Shakespeare , and will
continue to do so next year, concentrating

upon "Richard III , " "Julius Caesar" nnd ff-

"Mvuh Ado About Nothing "
The department of phllo ophy anil ethics ,

led by Mrs. Andrews , also numbers thirty.-
It

.

Is In the midst of n two yrs' courno. In-

volving
¬

the study of ethics n presented In
the great literary masterpieces.

department of oratory , Mrs. Dorward ,

leader , studies not only the art of expres-
sion

¬

, but literary Interpretation anil ex-

temporaneous
¬

fprnklng as well. It RHes
public rccltrtls frequently.-

H
.

Is the aim of the department of edu-

cation
¬

, led by Mrs. Sudborough , to enlarge
the relations of mother* nnd tcflchem. and
of late this Idea has carried the depart-
ment

¬

out of the club room and Into the
school room. With the co-operation of-

teochers , mothers' meetings have been in-

stituted
¬

In a number of schools , and topics
of Importance have been discussed there.

The househoUl economic department , as
conducted by Mrs. Pugh , also reaches out
toward the mothers nnd the homes of the
clty. It has conducted a series of weekly
cooking lectures at the Child Saving Insll-
tuto

-

during the winter , furnishing there-
for , not only teachers but utensils nnd food
materials. H has compiled a book on home-
making

-

, which has had a gratifying sale.
nnd It was the most generous Institution In

the city last year In the matter of enter-
tainment

¬

, giving Us hospitality without
qualification to all the delegates of the Na-

tional
¬

Household Kconomlc association ,

whrn It met hero In October. From house-
hold

¬

economics It Is but n. step to social
economics and the club has ft department
center for the latter branch. It Is under
the direction of Mrs. Klla U. Loblnglcr nnd-

It has followed Us course In municipal gov-

ernment
¬

In Great Britain nnd on the conti-

nent
¬

by n year devoted to municipal condi-

tions
¬

In the United States , considering es-

pecially

¬

those upon which the prominent
reformatory movements have n bearing.

The department of parliamentary practice
Is n section of practical Importance to the
club , for Us fifty experienced women are
no more than sufficient to leaven the whole
unparliamentary mass at a general meet ¬

ing. Mrs. Harford Is the leader of this
class , which Is ono of the moat Interesting
In tbo club.

Miiiilenl Department.
The musical department has for Us leader

Mrs. Frances M. Ford , and It conducts three
Independent lines of work. Through co-

operation
¬

It furnishes to the public six high-

class muslcales for about the prlco of two-

.It

.

conducts a class for sight reading nnd

chorus drill , whose business management
was entrusted last year to Mrs. W. 11. Wy-

mnn

-

, and there Is also a class In musical
history , which was conducted last year by-

Mrs. . C. M. Shcrrill.
The art departmcut has a membership ot

100 women , most of whom have been In the

class slnco Us organization six years ago-

.It

.

carries on a thorough nnd systematic
course of study In the history of art under

the direction of Mrs. W. W. Kcysor. It has
a proprietary Interest In "tho things that
are seen , " for It owns not only n. number of-

handscmo Bvoun photographs framed to-

gether

¬

with portfolios of unmounted photo-

graphs

¬

for art study , but It posscscs a stero-

oDtlcon.

-

. All these treasures It uses broadly

In the- Interests of art culture. The framed

pictures arc hung In public places nnd es-

pecially

¬

In schoolrooms. The portfolios are
freely offered to the art clubs of the Btato-

nnd the itcrcoptlcon tins done duty In many

an Illustrated lecture to ralso funds for

schoolroom decorations. This department
also gives public lectures , which It calls

stercoptlcon reviews and which follow the
trend of the course of study.

The current topic department , Mrs. W. H-

.Garratt

.

leader , Is the largest department
of the club , boasting 125 members. Its con-

siderations

¬

, of course , cover a wldo range
of topics nnd It is customary at each bi-

monthly
¬

meeting to consider seriously two

or three leading once ana to toucn upon a

scoreof olhois , not forgetting current liter ¬

ature.-
'In

.

all this variety of Intellectual work the
club Is constantly able to enlist the assist-
ance

¬

of experts and last year's records not
only show complimentary greetings from

President McKlnley , Admiral Schley and
General Mnnderson , but glvo a list of the
following , who addressed the club :

Lorado Taft of Chicago. Rev. Ed-

ward

¬

Trcfy of St. Joseph , Prof. Sherman nnd-

Mrs. . A. J. Sawyer of Lincoln , Superintend-

ent

¬

Wolfe and the Rev. Irvlnir Johnson of

South Omaha , Mrs. Langworthy of Seward ,

Mrs. Stoutenborougb of Plattsmoutti and Dr-

.Glfford

.

, Rev. Mr. Herring and Dr. Rosewater
of Omaha.

The social life of the club is not small
nor unimportant. It means something In

this city of distances to bring 600 scattered
women Into relationship. It means still more
to these women and the community that
there Is an organization toward which con-

genial

¬

women from nil parts of the country
gravitate. The busy social committee , of

which Mrs. C. E. Squires Is chairman , claims
that It entertained last year the elect of

the land and that It was a privilege.
The club IB a warm supporter of the- State

Federation of Clubs and n member of the
General Federation , claiming special honor
from the fact that one of Its members Is

serving a second term on the directory of

that body-

.Harry's

.

place "Free Lunch , " 411 N. 10th-

.llrinlc

.

HefiiNeN CSolil from Aliiiuedn.
SAN FRANCISCO , Juno 3. The London ,

Paris and American bank , to which was
shipped on board the steamship Alameda
the 150,000 sovereigns , from which the 5,000
missing sovereigns were abstracted , today
refused to receipt for the baVanco of the
money. They are assured that the shortage
will be made good by the steamship com ¬

pany. It Is understood that the company
will do this.-

A
.

similar robbery occurred on the steamer
Oceana. on the Australia-Oriental route
Eomo tlmo ago. and It Is suspected the same
thieves robbed the Alameda. Twenty-five
thousand dollars was stolen from the Oceana-
in exactly the same manner as from the
Alameda ; thnt Is to say , the box containing
the coin was removed and the seal replaced.

"ID
See our new White. Knomel line of Yukon

Refrigerators. Pure and white. Hasy to
keep clean Perfect circulation. Pure , dry ,

cold air Killed with mineral wool. Itefrlg-
craters from 5.00 up. Sold on payments
or a dlucount for cash.

Solo Omaha Agents for Yukon
end Alaska Refrigerators.

IS Till'OUK1XO CAPtTAT. OF-
Ilf.MAMTY Ho lose * that la-

wrnkfil Indeed 1st your health fnl-
Ing

-
> ou , your strength , ambition , vigor

or vitality vtn tHR! awa > ?
When Oilier * I'nll , llenieinlier

that nt the great Stntp HlertroMedlcal-
Itini.tute Is where the sick and nf-
illctpn

-
ran re. i ivo treatment in the

future as they h.ivo In the p.tst. Bum *
do tors fnll tu .

wrotis dtai-im1 others irom not know-
ing

¬

the right treatment

IlefereneeH 1lei > l llnnUti mill l.rml-
Inw

-
IlunliieNN Men of till * elty.-

NO

.

MISTAKES ' ! SS ? NO FAILURES
In jiri-klnc trritment the followlriR
qualifications should bo tnken Into eon-

vlilcratlon
-

Ability. tperlwico. . skill
nnd an established reputation fo-

rRELIABILITY 1

AH of wliloh nro found In HIP State
Kretro.Me.Heil Institute and lire no-

ecfl'ivrv
-

for the sucoenxf ill nnil satis-
factory

¬

ireatniPiit of nny disease.

NERVOUS
temlmit nl ments of ,

Ul KQ1CD nnd OLD MI3X-
uwfill

The
elToclH of liOBleelPil or-

erlv treated cases , causing grains ,

of th.- body bra . -

r.inos , rnillng momory. lack of PiioigJ
and conlUlrju'p , pains In the bark , loins
nud kldneyn. ami ninny other distress-
ing

¬

yinploms. unllttliiK one for stua > ,

business or enjoyment of life. Our
special ISleetro-Meillenl trontiuent call
cure you , no matter what , who or-
vhnl has failed.

Lost vlKornml vltnl-
ItvroMoml

-
in wuiik-

ii orgnnsor thoMwdy whli-li Irnvo
boon weakened or shrunken throuRli
diseases , overwork , excesses or Indis-
cretions

¬

nre ret-torcd to full Powi' [

strength and vigor by our successful
si-stem of treatment.

Ctired by our now 11-
10HurTUnEl

-
tliod without Unlfo. truss

or detention from work-a painless.
sure nnd permanent euro.

iiydioceio , swo-
iiVAliiUUllbLfc

-
Ink ami tumlorness-

of the tilands trcntcil with unfailing
uccess.

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD

cured nml every trnce of the poison
eradicated from the system forever ;

: health nnd purity.
PRIVATE DISUSES ,
Inllnnimntlon , discharges , etc. . which ,

If neglected , or Improperly treated ,

break down th sy.nom nnd enuso kid-

ney
¬

disease , etc. , permanently cured-

.Heiiiimlier
.

, tlie Stnte Uleetro-
Meilleal

-
Institute IN tinonly

lilnee 111 tlie iiortlMvent thnt IN

fully equipped wllli modern
eleutrlcnl nppllaneeii nml iilile. to-

Klve UN patleiitH the benefit of-
thlN eoinliliicil nicetroMe.lleiil-
Treatment. .

OUH ELHCTRO-linDICAL , B15I.T
HAS NO KCJUAJ. . CUnHS W11I1K
YOU SM3ICI' . IN ADDITION you
may also receive Ine benefit of the
ndvlrc , skill and experience of tbo
specialists of this INSTITUTE nnd bo
completely nnd permanently cured at-
au early day-

.UfDBTC
.

your troubles , If living awny
USual El from the city. ThoilsnmU
cured nt home. COXSUI.TATION-

mi3.i - .
Olllcc hours Dally , from S n. m. to-

S p. m. Sundays , 10 n. in. to 1 p. m.

State Electro-Medical
institute ,

< it: ( 3 Kariiani St. ,
< OMAHA , NEI1. II-

XO N> * O

Convention , July 1114.
Plus For the
$2 Round Trip

Tickets on sale Juno 25th to July 8th ,
good for return until Sept. 4tti. For Sleep *

lug Car reservations nnd full information ,

call nt
CITY TICKET OFFICE ,

Tolo. 316. I3O2 .Farnam St.

FREE TO ALL
sufferinc from nervous debility , varl-
eocolo

-
, beinlnul weakness , Uwt man-

mood , umlBslons and unnatural dls-
charges causiod by errors of younger *

dnj'a , which , If not relieved by medi-
cal

¬

treatment , Is diptoraolc on mlncV
and body ,

1)0 NOT MAIIHY
when suffering , as this leads to JOB * o
memory , IOSH of Hplrlta , bafthfulneea in ,
society , p u Inn In small of Imck. fright-
ful

¬

drcama , dark ring * around the cyoa ,
plnrjxl'B or brcukliiR out on face or
body Send for our symptom blank.-
Wo

.

can fiuo you , nnd especially do wa
desire old and tried cases , as we chareo-
nothliiB for advice nnd give you a writ-
ten

¬

Kuaraiitrr to euro the worst cauo-
on record , Not only are th* weak or-
gans

¬

iputorcd , but all louses , drains
? nd discharges utopptd. Hcnd 2c btatnp.
and qucMtlon blank to Dcjit. JJ-

.III.001)
.

POISON.
First , second or tortinry state. VTE-
NUVrill FAIL. No detention from
burner* . Write uo for particular !) .

Dept B-

.llalui'n
.

I'liiirmni ! )' , Ointihu , Neb-
.IHth

.

nnil Kuriinm Sin.

Automatic'7
Bicycle and Carriage

Lamp
Burns
Acetylene
Gas-
No

Wicks
No

Regulat-
ing

¬

Valves

This lamp U beautifully made , has a bril-

liant
¬

, uniform flame , and Is absolutely self-
governing.

-

.

BURNS BEST WHEN LEfT ALONE

If jour duuler ilorit not
PRICE keup Hie lump , nr. will

2.50 iteuil It , enrrluite i rr-
pulil

>

, on receipt of i rlcc (

The Plume & filwood Go ,
100 LAICR hTHEUT. CHICAGO.

-in

A


